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Yesterday evening, the one event happened that cancels all
bets on the Election of 2020. Madame Justice Ruth Bader
Ginsburg, 87, died of complications of the cancers that
burdened her. Very soon she will be the only person relevant
to American politics who will enjoy any sort of peace.

BREAKING: U.S. Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader
Ginsburg died Friday evening of complications form
pancreatic cancerhttps://t.co/UW6eBjZYur

— Bloomberg (@business) September 18, 2020

Ruth Bader Ginsburg – for what did she stand?

A full biography of Ruth Bader Ginsburg (1933-2020) would be beyond scope and almost
off topic here. Opinions on the value of her contribution to American jurisprudence will
likely be as varied as are her biographers. CNAV will here observe that Ruth Bader
Ginsburg fought tirelessly and consistently, not for the Constitution per se but for the
results she wanted to achieve. One could predict with near-certainty how she would vote
on an issue, purely on the likely public-policy results.

CNAV does not say that her zeal for those results knew no bounds. Otherwise the Court
would never have issued any per curiam—that is, unanimous—opinions during her tenure.
The one thing that tempered her resolve, she expressed this way:

Fight for the things that you care about, but do it in a way that will lead others to join you.

And true enough, she knew well enough to set some boundary. So she never set at naught
the clear text of law or Constitution.

But, like all her colleagues and especially the leftist ones (Breyer, Kagan, and Sotomayor
JJ), she nibbled at the ambiguous text, and words that seem to have changed their
meanings. Thus “general welfare” ceased to mean “welfare of the federal union of States”
and became “welfare of members of the general population.”

Looking for foreign authority
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Furthermore, Ruth Bader Ginsburg went on record advising new “republics” not to use the
United Stated Constitution. She even expressed a desire, or a determination, to cite foreign
constitutions as authorities for her decisions. From the content of those foreign
constitutions, CNAV infers the results she wanted. She plumped, in essence, for a
communistic society, one that would:

Hold all things in common, and
Dole out to individuals a portion of goods she would deem necessary, and not a
spoonful more.

Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/qdh_2NsC71Q
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Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/nlJugdk4OGc

CNAV does not pretend that she would ever appreciate the irony. Especially since she also
plumped for abortion on demand, universally applicable, at taxpayer expense. So one must
infer from these two salient quotes by her.

For that reason, CNAV regards Ruth Bader Ginsburg as a worthy adversary. But one that,
in an ideal world, Congress would long since have removed from the bench on
impeachment for, and conviction of, infidelity to the Constitution, in violation of her oath
of office.

Should Ruth Bader Ginsburg have stood down earlier?

Tellingly, in the second term during which Barack Hussein Obama II held office as
President, his ardent advocates urged Ruth Bader Ginsburg to step down. But not because
they disagreed with her “twisting and shaping” the Constitution like Thomas Jefferson’s
“mere thing of wax.” Rather, because her health was failing even then, and those advocates
feared a Republican would replace Obama. After all, Republicans had come to control both
chambers of Congress by 2014. Suppose, then, that she died during a Republican’s term as
President? He then would appoint a jurist who would reverse every precedent for which
she cast the deciding vote.

But Ruth Bader Ginsburg refused to stand down. Now her advocates see their worst fears
come to pass. First, the American people elected Donald J. Trump as President. Next,
President Trump gave every indication of the sort of jurist he would appoint, with his
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appointments of Neil Gorsuch and Brett Kavanaugh. More recently he released a list of his
favorite candidates for the Court, among them Senator Ted Cruz (R-Texas).

And now Ruth Bader Ginsburg has died. Furthermore, she died before the election, and
when the Court would have to decide that election. For which the political left have none to
blame but themselves. Having scared their base into cowering in their homes, they
proposed that everyone cast their ballots by mail. The Court already is ruling on challenges
to election law in each of the several States. In the midst of which, the left has lost a key
voice for the sort of rule changes that will, if they apply, help the Democratic Party defraud
the President of re-election all too easily.

Foul (language)!

And let the reader understand that the left knows it! Behold their often rude, profane, and
obscene reactions. (Warning: The language in the below tweets and videos would make the
meanest longshoreman in New York Harbor blush. CNAV strongly urges parental
judgment and discretion!)

Another “sane” reaction to RBG’s death 
pic.twitter.com/GGt3fq6Mx8

— Amy (@MaybeAmes) September 19, 2020

fuck you Ruth Bader Ginsburg

fuck you for not retiring under Obama

fuck you for dying under Trump

fuck you

fuck you

fuck you

— nicole  (@BadBunnyTwitch) September 18, 2020

Ruth Bader Ginsburg's replacement is going to be a Gen-Xer white
nationalist.

Fuck any of you who didn't vote for Hillary.

— ⚖ ️ The Supreme Court is always on the ballot
(@Needle_of_Arya) September 18, 2020
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Fuckity-fuck-fuck-fuck
Rest in peace RBG. Thank you for all you did for all of us.
https://t.co/9Z8pTuePb0

— N. O. Tsubtle (@Notbuyingthisbs) September 18, 2020

Fuck
Fuck
Fuck
Fuck

You know Moscow Mitch isn't going to go with that whole "Let the
people decide," bullshit like 4 years ago. https://t.co/Wn4lw5cWwr

— Michael Tice (@michaelbtice) September 18, 2020

In addition to which came a number of tweets whose authors deleted them, if Twitter
Moderation did not delete them. Did they so act by reason of the coarse language? Hardly,
if the tweets that are “still up” are a fair sample. More likely because they give the game
away. See this selection from DC Swamp Watch.

Furthermore, some of these people, including former CNN show hosts, now threaten their
opponents with death, injury and property damage if the President and Senate act now to
fill the vacancy.

Thanks, Laura, for letting us know who has been behind the riots.
https://t.co/32chOHcsmU pic.twitter.com/ErSvDSd6dl

— Kitty Shackleford (@KittyLists) September 19, 2020

You all have been threatening, and attempting that for 4 years now.
This is a terrorist threat. Thanks to all the traitors to America for
poking their heads out today. You make this all too easy for us.
https://t.co/D917dCddj9 https://t.co/2GBCzlRxhY
pic.twitter.com/yYfIuHCGin

— Kitty Shackleford (@KittyLists) September 19, 2020

"I hope Mitch McConnell would die or go brain dead. I mean from
laughter, of course..." - Katie Herzog, not a monster.
https://t.co/jONiNtUewi https://t.co/t628VG3H7B
pic.twitter.com/O7sMRqL17Y

— Kitty Shackleford (@KittyLists) September 19, 2020
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"If we don't get it...shut it down!" - Democrats
2020https://t.co/sB6NdwDmsI https://t.co/FDkUmuctpb
pic.twitter.com/IibpbiSy3Z

— Kitty Shackleford (@KittyLists) September 19, 2020

THE DEMOCRATS HAVE ALREADY BEEN RIOTING SINCE
MAYhttps://t.co/00ps6QE8gj https://t.co/ynMS9yDJzz
pic.twitter.com/sbbpWryxd3

— Kitty Shackleford (@KittyLists) September 19, 2020

Many thanks to Kitty Shackleford for preserving archives and evidence of attempts to
intimidate voters and the officials they elected.

Ruth Bader Ginsburg and her unworthy last wish

Ruth Bader Ginsburg herself understood the stakes. A few days before she died, she told
her granddaughter:

My most fervent wish is that I will not be replaced until a new president is installed.

What did Ruth Bader Ginsburg know that her family and the rest of us did/do not?!?
Surely she would never expect any President to let a seat on the Supreme Court stay vacant
for four years! Even Franklin Delano Roosevelt, famous for trying to enlarge the Court by
six seats, never dared do that!

So was a fix in for the election to come? What did Ginsburg J know and when did she
know it?!?

Barack Obama presumed to demand that the Senate honor that last wish.

Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg fought to the end, through her cancer,
with unwavering faith in our democracy and its ideals. That’s how we
remember her. But she also left instructions for how she wanted her
legacy to be honored. My statement: https://t.co/Wa6YcT5gDi

— Barack Obama (@BarackObama) September 19, 2020

Dr. Steven Turley already suggests that, when Ruth Bader Ginsburg died, all expectation of
defrauding President Donald J. Trump of re-election died with her.
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Watch Video At: https://youtu.be/RqcCnujLTKs

Do any of you, reading this, find this inference difficult to accept? You should not. CNAV
stands by its assertion of more than two years ago. Barack Obama and/or his minions
murdered Justice Antonin Scalia. Then when the Senate refused to vote on Merrick
Garland to replace him, the Democrats cried foul.

Antonin Scalia: murder?

Fill her vacancy at once!

In fact, Senator Mitch McConnel (R-Ky.), Republican Floor Leader, asserts that the Senate
has never confirmed a candidate for the Supreme Court, that an opposite-party President
sent to the Senate, during the last year before the election.

The Senate and the nation mourn the passing of Justice Ruth Bader
Ginsburg and the conclusion of her extraordinary American life.

My full statement: pic.twitter.com/NOwYLhDxIk

— Leader McConnell (@senatemajldr) September 19, 2020

The Senator also pledged that the Senate would vote on any nomination the President sent
to it, as soon as the nomination arrived.

President Trump has already said he would send a nomination immediately to replace
Ruth Bader Ginsburg.
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.@GOP We were put in this position of power and importance to make
decisions for the people who so proudly elected us, the most important
of which has long been considered to be the selection of United States
Supreme Court Justices. We have this obligation, without delay!

— Donald J. Trump (@realDonaldTrump) September 19, 2020

Senator Ted Cruz backed the President on this point:

Important history: “19 times between 1796 & 1968 presidents have
sought to fill a Supreme Court vacancy in a presidential-election year
while their party controlled the Senate. 10 of those nominations came
before the election; 9 of the 10 were successful.” https://t.co/lLrIo9J3jd

— Ted Cruz (@tedcruz) September 19, 2020

CNAV supports the President in his apparent determination to fill the vacancy
immediately. A new Justice will be in a position to hear and read argument on any
attempted State-level rule changes that have not yet come before the Court. Ruth Bader
Ginsburg dropped a dark hint that she knew a fix was in, and was in on it. She never gave
herself to wishful thinking on the scale of demanding that a President forbear to fill a
vacancy for four years. Facing that, the President should let nothing stop him from
nominating a successor right away. Least of all a demand from a former “President” who
was not even a natural born citizen!

In ancient Rome, then-junior consul Marcus Calpurnius Bibulus sought to stop the
machinery of government. He retired to his house to watch the skies, hoping to suspend all
public business. His senior colleague in the consulship was having none of such nonsense.
And his name? Gaius Julius Caesar.

Today, Barack Obama presumes to tell his successor in office to go home and watch the
skies for four years. Let him so demand and be damned. The modern Caesar that is Donald
J. Trump ought to take absolutely no notice.
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